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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

MINISTBB'S DECISIONS UNDBB CusTOMS AOTS-c0'llti1l1ted. 

Goods. Classification under Tariff, 
and Item No. British 

Preferential 
Tariff. 

Rate of Duty, 

Intermedlat.e 
Tariff. 

.[No. 46 

Geaenl 
Tariff. 

·-------------------;------~-----

Machinery, &c., n.e.i., peculiar to use in 
manufacturing and industrial pro
cesses, viz. -rontinned. 

Ca.rdhoa.rd-box making-continued. 
Glueing machines (Stokes and Smith 

Co., manufacturers) 
Wrapping machines (Stokes and Smith 

Co., manufacturers) 
Confectioners' machines, viz.,-

Chocolate-cooling plant (not including 
heated conveyer which carries 
moulds from cooler to filling ma
chine), (J. l\i. Lehmann, manufac
turer.) 

(NOTE.-The coil pipes and fans 
are to be separately classified under 
their appropriat0 Tariff headings.) 

Chocolate-refiner, five-roll (Huckauf 
and Bulle, manufacturers) 

Dyeing implements and materials, viz.,-
Buckets, pitchers, dye-sticks, and 

similar appliances, made of hard 
rubber or similar material, specially 
suited for use with acids and dyes 

Glue pots suited for workshop use 
Mixing-machine, the "Invincible," for 

mixing molasses in cattle feed 
" Paint-hog " for straining paints, &c., 

during manufacture (Vibrating Ma
chinery Co., manufacturers) 

(NoTE.-The electric motor is to be 
separately classified under Tariff item 
433A.) 

Presses, viz.,-
Seam-press, the "Zacharias," for use 

in clothing-factories 
(NoTE.-The electric motor is to 

be separately classified under Tariff 
item 433A.) 

Printers' and stationers' machines, viz.,
Printing presses, v:z.,-

Furnival and Co.'s copper-plate, 
litho transfer, rotary offset, and 
two revolution 

" Sturmovogel " two revolution .. 
Stirrer, the " Majonni.er," specially 

suited for use when sampling cans of 
cream or milk 

(NOTE.-The electric motor is to be 
separately classified under Tariff item 
433A.) 

"Viscolizer," for working natural or re
constituted cream 

(NOTE.-The electric motor is to be 
separately classified under Tar,£! item 
433A,) 

Woollen-mill machinery, viz.,
Heald hooks for looms 

Metal, manufactured articles of, n.e. i., &c., 
viz.:-

" Ribmet " expanded metal, consisting 
of expanded metal lathing with rein
forcing bars attached 

Rope-grips, &c.,-
Rope connectiom,, each consisting of 

an iron link and thimble, for wire 
roprs ( claimed as ship chandlery) 

Provisions n.e.i., viz. :
" Weet-bix" 

(NoTE.-Revises decision in M.O. 57.) 

Textile, articles made of, &c., viz. :
Dusters for blackboards ( claimed as edu

cational apparatus) 

)-As machines, &c., pecu
liar t,o use in indus
trial processes (481) 
(2) 

I 
j 

As manufactured articles 
of metal n.e.i. (547) 

As manufactured articles 
of metal n.e.i. (547) 

As provision.s n.e.i. (83) 

As articles n.e.i. made of 
textile, &e. (224) 

Free 

20 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

5 per cent. 10 per cent. 

30 per cent. 35 per cent. 

30 per cent. 35 per cent. 

30 per cent. 35 per cent. 

30 per cent. 35 percent, 

Minister's Order No. 61.] GEO. CRAIG, Comptroller of Customs, 


